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Researchers are sifting through s mptoms to figure out
brain

COVID-19 can come

ith brain-related problems, but just ho

hat the irus does to the

the irus e erts its effects isn t clear.
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For more than a ear no , scientists ha e been racing to understand ho
the m sterious ne

irus that causes COVID-19 damages not onl our

bodies, but also our brains.

Earl in the pandemic, some infected people noticed a curious s mptom:
the loss of smell. Reports of other brain-related s mptoms follo ed:
headaches, confusion, hallucinations and delirium. Some infections

ere

accompanied b depression, an iet and sleep problems.
Recent studies suggest that leak blood essels and inflammation are
someho

in ol ed in these s mptoms. But man basic questions remain

unans ered about the irus,
people

hich has infected more than 145 million

orld ide. Researchers are still tr ing to figure out ho

people e perience these ps chiatric or neurological problems,
at risk, and ho
about ho

man
ho is most

long such s mptoms might last. And details remain unclear

the pandemic-causing irus, called SARS-CoV-2, e erts its

effects.
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We still ha en t established

da e
e

hat this irus does in the brain, sa s El se

Singer, a neurologist at the Uni ersit of California, Los Angeles. There are
probabl man ans ers, she sa s. It s going to take us ears to tease this
apart.
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For no , some scientists are focusing on the basics, including ho

man

people e perience these sorts of brain-related problems after COVID-19.

A recent stud of electronic health records reported an alarming ans er: In
the si months after an infection, one in three people had e perienced a
ps chiatric or neurological diagnosis. That result, published April 6 in La ce
P chia

, came from the health records of more than 236,000 COVID-19

sur i ors. Researchers counted diagnoses of 14 disorders, ranging from
mental illnesses such as an iet or depression to neurological e ents such
as strokes or brain bleeds, in the si months after COVID-19 infection.
We didn t e pect it to be such a high number, sa s stud coauthor Ma ime
Taquet of the Uni ersit of O ford in England. One in three might sound
scar , he sa s. But it s not clear

hether the irus itself causes these

disorders directl .
The ast majorit of those diagnoses

ere depression and an iet ,

disorders that are e tremel common in the general population alread ,
points out Jonathan Rogers, a ps chiatrist at Uni ersit College London.
What s more, depression and an iet are on the rise among e er one during
the pandemic, not just people infected

ith the irus.

Mental health disorders are e tremel important things to address, sa s
Allison Na is, a neurologist at the post-COVID clinic at Icahn School of
Medicine at Mount Sinai in Ne

York Cit . But the re er different than a

stroke or dementia, she sa s.
About 1 in 50 people
found. Among people

ith COVID-19 had a stroke, Taquet and colleagues
ith se ere infections that came

ith delirium or

other altered mental states, though, the incidence

as much higher

1 in

11 had strokes.

Serious neurological damage, such as these strokes caused b blocked blood essels, turn up in
people ith COVID-19.
K. THAKUR ET AL/BRAIN 2021

Taquet s stud comes

ith ca eats. It

as a look back at diagnosis codes,

often entered b hurried clinicians. Those aren t al a s reliable. And the
stud finds a relationship, but can t conclude that COVID-19 caused an of
the diagnoses. Still, the results hint at ho
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COVID-19 affects the brain.

ed

Earl on in the pandemic, the loss of smell suggested that the irus might
be able to attack ner e cells directl . Perhaps SARS-CoV-2 could breach the

skull b climbing along the olfactor ner e,

hich carries smells from the

nose directl to the brain, some researchers thought.
That frightening scenario doesn t seem to happen much. Most studies so far
ha e failed to turn up much irus in the brain, if an , sa s A indra Nath, a
neurologist

ho studies central ner ous s stem infections at the National

Institutes of Health in Bethesda, Md. Nath and his colleagues e pected to
see signs of the irus in brains of people

ith COVID-19 but didn t find it. I

kept telling our folks, Let s go look again, Nath sa s.
That absence suggests that the irus is affecting the brain in other

a s,

possibl in ol ing blood essels. So Nath and his team scanned blood
essels in post-mortem brains of people
irus

ho had been infected

ith the

ith an MRI machine so po erful that it s not appro ed for clinical use

in li ing people. We

ere able to look at the blood essels in a

a that

nobod could, he sa s.
Damage abounded, the team reported Februar 4 in the Ne
J

a

essels

f Medici e. Small clots sat in blood essels. The
ere unusuall thick and inflamed. And blood

E ga d

alls of some

as leaking out of the

essels into the surrounding brain tissue. You can see all three things
happening at the same time, Nath sa s.
Those results suggest that clots, inflamed linings and leaks in the barriers
that normall keep blood and other harmful substances out of the brain
ma all contribute to COVID-related brain damage.

Signs of damage in the brains of people ith COVID-19 in ol e inflammation, including these
immune cells around a blood essel (left), and changes in cells (right) that might ha e resulted from
lo o gen.
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But se eral unkno ns pre ent an definite conclusions about ho

these

damaged blood essels relate to people s s mptoms or outcomes. There s
not much clinical information a ailable about the people in Nath s stud .
Some likel died from causes other than COVID-19, and no one kno s ho
the irus

ould ha e affected them had the not died.
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Inflammation in the bod can cause trouble in the brain, too, sa s Maura
Boldrini, a ps chiatrist at Columbia Uni ersit in Ne
signals released after injur can change the

York. Inflammator

a the brain makes and uses

chemical signaling molecules, called neurotransmitters, that help ner e
cells communicate. Ke communication molecules such as serotonin,
norepinephrine and dopamine can get scrambled
inflammation.

hen there s lots of

Neural messages can get interrupted in people

ho suffer traumatic brain

injuries, for e ample; researchers ha e found a relationship bet een
inflammation and mental illness in football pla ers and others

ho

e perienced hits to the head.
Similar e idence comes from people

ith depression, sa s Emil Tro er, a

ps chiatrist at the Uni ersit of California, San Diego. Some people

ith

depression ha e high le els of inflammation, studies ha e found. We don t
actuall kno

that that s going on in COVID, she cautions. We just kno

that COVID causes inflammation, and inflammation has the potential to
disrupt neurotransmission, particularl in the case of depression.
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Among the cells that release inflammator proteins in the brain are
microglia, the brain s ersion of the bod s disease-fighting immune s stem.
Microglia ma also be in ol ed in the brain s response to COVID-19.
Microglia primed for action

ere found in about 43 percent of 184 COVID-

19 patients, Singer and others reported in a re ie
F ee Ne

ah

published Februar 4 in

g . Similar results come from a series of autopsies of

COVID-19 patients brains; 34 of 41 brains contained acti ated microglia,
researchers from Columbia Uni ersit Ir ing Medical Center and Ne

York

Presb terian Hospital reported April 15 in B ai .
With these findings, it s not clear that SARS-CoV-2 affects people s brains
differentl from other iruses, sa s Na is. In her post COVID-19 clinic at

Mount Sinai, she sees patients
di

iness

ith fatigue, headaches, numbness and

s mptoms that are kno n to follo

other iral infections, too.

I m hesitant to sa this is unique to COVID, Na is sa s. We re just not used
to seeing so man people getting one specific infection, or kno ing

hat

the iral infection is.
Teasing apart all the

a s the brain can suffer amid this pandemic, and ho

that affects an gi en person, is impossible. Depression and an iet are on
the rise, sur e s suggest. That rise might be especiall sharp in people
endured stressful diagnoses, illnesses and isolation.

In a postmortem brain from a person ith COVID-19, a clotting protein called fibrinogen (red)
indicates that the blood essels are damaged and leak .
AVINDRA NATH

ho

Just being in an intensi e care unit can lead to confusion. Delirium affected
606 of 821 people

74 percent

hile patients

ere in intensi e care

units for respirator failure and other serious emergencies, a 2013 stud
found. Post-traumatic stress disorder afflicted about a third of people
had been seriousl sick

ho

ith COVID-19 (SN: 3/12/21).

More specific aspects of treatment matter too. COVID-19 patients

ho

spent long periods of time on their stomachs might ha e lingering ner e
pain, not because the irus attacked the ner e, but because the prone
position compressed the ner es. And people might feel mentall fu

, not

because of the irus itself, but because a shortage of the anesthetic drug,
propofol, meant the recei ed an alternati e sedati e that can bring more
aftereffects, sa s Rogers, the ps chiatrist at Uni ersit College London.
Lingering questions

hat the irus actuall does to the brain,

suffer the most, and for ho

long

ho

ill

are still unans ered, and probabl

on t be for a long time. The aried and damaging effects of lockdo ns,
the imprecision doctors and patients use for describing s mptoms (such as
the nonmedical term brain fog ) and the indirect effects the irus can ha e
on the brain all merge, creating a de ilishl comple pu
For no , doctors are bus focusing on

a s in

le.

hich the can help, e en

amid these m steries, and designing larger, longer studies to better
understand the effects of the irus on the brain. That information
to helping people mo e for ard. This isn t going to be o er soon,
unfortunatel , Tro er sa s.

ill be ke

A ersion of this article appears in the June 5, 2021 issue of Scie ce Ne

.
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